research needs. In addition, the 1960 public use sample al researchers to move beyond simple tabular analysis and ap creasingly sophisticated multivariate techniques. These mi proved to be an indispensable resource and immediately le outpouring of new research.
For the 1970 census, the Census Bureau released a set o public use samples, which varied in subject content an graphic detail (U.S. Bureau of the Census 1972a). The d of these samples was increased from the I in I,ooo of the census to I in Ioo, greatly enhancing the potential for st small population subgroups. In conjunction with the 1970 the bureau released a new version of the 1960 PUS, enlar the I-in-Ioo sample density and arranged to simplify com with the 1970 census files. The range of subject matter and sa sizes was further increased for the 1980 census. Three pub microdata samples (PUMS) were released; in combination, provide data on 7% of the U.S. population (U.S. Bureau Census 1982a).
In recognition of the value of the series of census mic files, historical public use samples have been created for census years. Fortunately, the original enumerators' manu survive for all U.S. census years except 189o (that manus burned). Therefore, creation of a new Pus is mainly a converting a sample of those manuscripts to machine-re form. One percent samples of the 194o and 1950 censuse constructed by the Census Bureau and the Center for De phy and Ecology at the University of Wisconsin (U.S. Bu the Census 1984a the Census , 1984b . Smaller samples from the 19 19io samples were created under the direction of Sam Pre the University of Washington and the University of Penns (Graham 1979; Strong et al. 1989 ). Finally, a I-in-Ioo samp the I88o census is now underway here at the Minnesota S History Research Laboratory (Ruggles and Menard forthco Thus, except for the gaps of 1920, 1930 , and 1890o, we wi have a series of microdata census samples covering the p years. Used in combination, the eight datasets spanning tury of cataclysmic social and economic change will cons our most important resource for the study of changing structure.
The potential for consistent comparisons across census years is greatly enhanced by the availability of microdata. Nevertheless, there are significant problems of compatibility across the eight public use samples. The range of questions asked by the census has changed over time, and even where the questions are similar there have usually been changes in census definitions and enumerator instructions. In some areas, social change has been so great that the meaning of certain inquiries and responses has altered. Moreover, the administrative structure of the census and the procedures for gathering the data have evolved, affecting both the completeness of enumeration and the detail of responses.
Additional incompatibilities have been introduced in the construction of the public use samples because of inconsistent coding schemes, variations in sampling strategies, and irregular treatment of missing data.
Despite all these problems, the U.S. public use samples constitute the most consistent and comprehensive source there is for the study of long-term social change. As long as we exercise caution in using the samples and carefully consider the potential effects of differences in their construction, the public use samples promise to increase dramatically the power of research on historical social change.
This article is an effort to outline the most important differences among the samples and to suggest strategies for coping with some of the problems of compatibility. A major task of the Social History Data Archives of the University of Minnesota during the past three years has been the development of consistent versions of the public use sample files for 19oo through 1980 for use by graduate students and faculty. As part of this effort, a considerable body of experience with the data has been built up. Space does not permit a full discussion of the compatibility of each variable across all census years, but the importance of the topic demands that we touch on the most problematic issues.
CENSUS FORMAT AND SAMPLE FORMAT
The public use samples are transcriptions of informatio the original enumerators' manuscripts. The layout of the forms has changed in ways that affect the structure and co the public use samples. Before embarking on a detailed d of census definitions, sample designs, and specific vari will therefore briefly describe the major changes in the enu tion schedules and how these changes affected the format public use samples.
Prior to 1850, the census office gathered information on hou holds rather than on individuals. Thus, for example, the enu tor asked how many adult women were present in the hou instead of asking the age and sex of each individual. This f severely limits the available information and precludes the struction of effective public use samples for the first half cen of American history. From 1850 on, the census asked que about the characteristics of every individual in the populat reproduction of the census form used in the census of 18 shown in Figure I . The body of the census form is divide 26 columns, I for each question asked. There are 50 lines on page, and each line contains information on a different individ The individuals were divided into residential units by givin dwelling and family a different number in the two leftmo umns of the schedule. Although the specific questions varie same basic layout of the enumeration form was used for census from 1850 to 1930 (U.S. Bureau of the Census 1979
Because information about both individuals and families is available, the public use samples have adopted a hierarchical structure. Thus, they are simultaneously samples of groups and of the individuals who live in those groups. The names and definitions of the groups vary somewhat among the samples. The public use samples for the censuses of 1940 through 1980 are samples of households, those for 19oo and 19io are samples of "families," and the 188o Pus is a sample of dwellings. The next section discusses the implications of these changes in the units of enumeration and sampling.
In all the samples, variables common to the group as a whole, such as geographic information and household structure, are located on a "household record." Each household record is followed by a series of person records giving the characteristics of each member of the household. The analytical power of the public use samples derives largely from this hierarchical organization: within the group, the relationships among individuals are known, and this allows the creation of a wide range of new variables on family relationships, the household economy, generational change, marital unions, and the like. n.jN-111 r. wa 1-of 4 = 6 pum C9~T." to be'I ~~i~~~BA ~ 5 ~ ; l~ sample of the population. The layout of the form is simi that of 1850-1930, but two of the rows on each census p highlighted, and the individuals on those lines were desig "sample-line" individuals. At the bottom of the form th additional questions to be answered by the persons who ha to fall on the sample lines ( Figure 2 ). The census of 1950 similar structure, but the number of questions asked of the e population was reduced, and more questions were relegated sample line. The public use samples for 1940 and 1950 were designed so that each enumeration unit (household or group quarters) contained one sample-line person. Each household record is followed by a sample-line record giving additional information on the sampleline person. The sample-line record is followed in turn by individual person-records for each member of the household. These data files are greatly enhanced by the availability of the sample questions, but since only one person in each enumeration unit was asked the additional questions, there are limits on the kinds of new variables that can be constructed. For example, the questions relating to ethnic background appear only on the sample line and may be available for either the husband or wife, but never both; thus, one cannot create variables to assess the extent of ethnic endogamy.
The census form was dramatically altered for the census of I960. The basic structure of the forms from 1850 to 1950-with each column representing a different question and each row representing a different individual-was finally abandoned. Instead, each household received an individual census form, which looked like a multiple-choice examination (see Figure 3) . The sampleline questions were eliminated; instead, 25% of households received "long forms," which contained a wide range of additional sample questions. Since the public use sample was constructed entirely from long forms, the additional questions are available for every individual in the file.
The multiple-choice format of the I960 census was adopted for two reasons. First, the census was largely self-enumerated. Most households received a census form in the mail to be filled out for later collection by an enumerator. The multiple-choice format was (Eckler 1972; Anderson 1988 Table I . The sample sizes increase steadily with time, with the exception that the I88o sample will be somewhat larger than the 19oo and 19Io samples. The smaller size of the samples from the early census years limits their usefulness for detailed study of small population subgroups and narrow geographic areas.
The 19oo sample, for example, includes only 148 Chinese, 238 persons in Minneapolis, and 266 iron and steel workers.
The three columns on the right of Table I give the number of variables on the household record, person record, and sample line of each dataset. These figures provide only a rough guide to the number of census inquiries in each census year, because the public use files vary widely in the number of constructed variables they provide and in the detail of geographic identifiers. As we shall see, for example, the I88o census provided significantly less information than the 19oo and 19Io censuses, even though the number of variables in the public use sample will be larger for I88o. During the century between 188o and 1980, the basic enumeration employed by the census were modified rep the censuses of 188o through 1910o, all individuals wer to a family. A family was an individual or group of in who "jointly occupied" a dwelling place or part of a place. Census instructions defined dwelling places by t tence of a front door; they included both wigwams and houses. In 188o and 19oo, the number of separate famil a dwelling place was generally determined by the numbe rate eating tables. At the discretion of the enumerator, th tables requirement could be suspended; the instruction state that separate meals are "not always" necessary families were distinguished from one another if they separate portions of a dwelling. In all three census yea were several additional exceptions to the rules. All the permanent occupants of hotels, institutions, and military barracks constituted single families, provided they slept in the same building. Census enumerators likewise counted boarders, lodgers, and servants as part of the family occupying the dwelling place where they slept, regardless of their eating arrangements. Nonpermanent residents, including hotel guests and students at schools and colleges, were enumerated at their "usual place of abode," which meant that college students in dormitories were supposed to be listed as By 1940, the basic unit of enumeration was no longer the family; instead, there were households and quasi-households. A household consisted of the group of persons occupying a group of rooms with either separate cooking equipment or an outside entrance. A single room could qualify as a household only if it had its own cooking facilities or was the only living quarters in the structure. The maximum number of boarders and lodgers in a household was Io; where that number was exceeded, the unit was enumerated as a quasi-household. Quasi-households also included hotels, institutions, military barracks, dormitories, and the like (Jenkins 1987 ; U.S. Bureau of the Census 1984a).
The procedure in 1950 was similar to that in 1940, with two important exceptions. First, the maximum number of boarders and lodgers in households was reduced from 10 to 4; units with 5 or more boarders and lodgers became quasi-households. Second, students residing at college on Census Day were no longer enumerated at their parental home (U.S. Bureau of the Census
1955, 1984b).
The definition of households was broadened slightly for the census of I960 to include persons in any single room with direct access to the outside or to a common hallway, whether or not the room had its own cooking facilities. As a result, single rooms in hotels and boardinghouses were more often classified as separate households. The Census Bureau substituted the term group quarters for the term quasi-household, but the definition remained virtually the same. The 1970 census definitions were almost the same as those for I960, except that quarters without direct to a common hallway were required to have "complete coo facilities" to qualify as independent households. The defin was tightened further in I980, as the bureau finally droppe cooking facilities criterion and all housing units were requir have direct access. Also, the threshold for classification as g quarters was raised from 5 to Io unrelated individuals, made them virtually the same as the quasi-households of th census (U.S. Bureau of the Census 1966 Census , 1976 Census , 1986 .
The top two sections of Table 2 summarize the basic chang census definitions described above. To some extent, the ch cancel one another out. Consider the following three hypot The impact of changing definitions depends on the relative frequency of different living arrangements in different periods.
Owing to the rising standard of living and technological and architectural changes since the turn of the century, separate entrances and cooking facilities have become more commonplace. In the 1880-1910 census years, both entrances and kitchens were often shared; neither, however, was a requirement for a separate enumeration unit. If an enumerator from the 1980 census could go back in time to I88O and collect information from the tenements of the Lower East Side, he or she would no doubt find fewer separate units than the enumerators of i88o. Because many "families" lacked direct access to a common hallway, a modern enumerator would find fewer persons living alone and more extended families and secondary families. Paradoxically, however, an enumerator who traveled the opposite direction in time, from i88o to 1980, and canvassed the condominiums of a southern California strip The sorts of living arrangements that fall in the ambiguous region between the different census definitions have become rare. On the whole, one would expect the changes in census definitions of the enumeration unit to have only moderate consequences for the classification of living arrangements. If anything, from 188o to I980 the definitions became somewhat more restrictive, meaning that it became more difficult to qualify as a separate unit. These changes could increase the potential for classification as extended families; some extended families that were enumerated in two separate units in 188o would probably have been counted as a single unit in 1950. By 1980, all units were required to have direct access, which further increases the potential for complex households with extended kin or boarders. The changes in definitions could also have implications for the frequency of primary individuals (heads of household without family), secondary individuals (persons unrelated to the head without family), and secondary family members (persons unrelated to the head with family).' An enlargement of enumeration units could increase the proportion of secondary families and secondary individuals and reduce the categories of primary families and primary individuals.
Moreover, the adoption of the quasi-household and group quarters classifications since 1940 further reduced the potential number of primary individuals, since by definition primary individuals must be heads of households.
The census data show marked declines in the frequency of extended families and secondary individuals and increases in the proportion of primary families and primary individuals. The decline of secondary families has been so great that since 1970 the Census Bureau has no longer bothered to tabulate them. If the definitions of the enumeration units had remained constant, these changes might have been even greater. Thus, if changing census definitions have had any effect at all, it is probably to understate the extent of change in household structure.
The change in the enumeration of college students alluded to I88o through 1940 college students were counted at their "usual place of abode," which meant that most of the students in dormitories and rooming houses were counted as if they still resided with their parents. Since 1950, such students have been classified as residents of quasi-households, group quarters, or primary or secondary individuals. I have elsewhere described an adjustment procedure to account for the effects of this change (Ruggles 1988: Appendix).
Beyond the formal differences in census definitions across census years, there have also been changes in the enumeration procedures that could have implications for the delineation of enumeration units. There has been a significant improvement in the quality of enumeration since 1940, probably resulting from better recruitment and training of enumerators and increasing efforts to ensure quality control.2 Thus, one might expect that the formal rules have been more closely followed in recent census years. The adoption of self-enumeration based on forms mailed to the respondent may also have had some effect. As noted above, in I960 most respondents were mailed forms in advance of the census, to be filled out and later collected by an enumerator. The bureau hoped that self-enumeration would help to reduce enumerator error. In 1970, self-enumeration was taken one step further; in an effort to save money, most people were requested to mail their forms back to the census office. These changes may have contributed to a de facto definition of the enumeration unit as a mailing address, regardless of the formal definition. Although the direction of potential bias is uncertain, self-enumeration may have reinforced a general trend towards more inclusive definitions of households.
The units of analysis available in the public use samples are also affected by the sampling strategies used in their construction.
All the public use files incorporate special procedures for persons residing in institutions and large group quarters. Members of large units have been sampled on an individual basis simply by treating each member as if they lived in their own one-person household. This procedure increases the efficiency of the sample by raising the number of observations while still maintaining representativeness.
Unfortunately, since the criteria for designating units to be sampled on an individual basis have varied, the samples are incompatible for some applications. In the 1980 public use sample, all units with nine or more members unrelated to the householder were classified as group quarters, and members of group quarters were sampled on an individual basis (U.S. Bureau of the Census 1982a). For the public use samples of the period 1960-70, the procedure was similar, except that units with five or more secondary individuals or secondary family members were classified as group quarters and sampled individually (U.S. Bureau of the Census 1972a Census , 1984a Census , 1984b ). Insofar as it was possible, the creators of the 194o and 1950 public use samples imposed the 1970 census definitions of households and group quarters. Thus, residents of quasi-households and those in households with five or more unrelated individuals were classified as persons in group quarters and sampled as individuals.
In the 1910o sample up to 20 members of a family could be unrelated to the head before the members were sampled at the individual level (Strong et al. 1989 ). This higher threshold for individual-level sampling in 19io allows detailed study of the small boardinghouses that were characteristic of the period. In the case of the 19oo data file, all boarders and lodgers and the institutionalized were sampled as individuals or as secondary families, a strategy that maximized precision at great cost in terms of lost information (Graham 1979) . For example, the 19oo system makes it impossible to create an analogue of the group quarters concept used in recent census years, because there is no way to determine the number of persons in the "family" who were unrelated to the head of household.3
The 188o dataset will be a sample of dwellings rather than a sample of families like the census files for 19oo and 19Io. This strategy has been adopted because it allows study of the composition of multifamily dwellings and requires only a small compromise of efficiency. Each dwelling will contain one or more families that are closely comparable to the families in the 19oo and 19io samples. The threshold for individual-level sampling will be 30, which is larger than in any of the previous samples.
Thus, all the definitions of group quarters used for the later census years can be reconstructed for i88o simply by reclassifying family members as members of group quarters, according to the num- In practice, few investigators attempt to estimate sample er even when they are working with only one of these file large size of the samples means that in most analyses the s errors are too small to be of great concern. The effort requir estimate errors for an analysis using the entire series wou great that it seems improbable that anyone would bother.
Before turning to discussion of specific variables, I shou a word about the treatment of missing, illegible, and inco data. All the census files incorporate some degree of logic ing of missing and inconsistent values. For example, in ea the sex of a wife was assumed to be female. The more common enumerators' errors cannot be resolved through this type of logical computer editing. Thus, the samples of 188o and 1940-80 incorporate "hot deck" allocation procedures to assign missing values (U.S. Bureau of the Census 1972a; Banister 1980). For each variable, there is a series of criteria for matching a "donor" record used to impute the missing or inconsistent value. These criteria are determined through analysis of the best predictors for each variable. To take an example from the 194o allocation procedure, if sex was missing or illegible and had not been allocated through logical editing, the sex of the most proximate individual in the file with the same race, age, and marital status was allocated (U.S. Bureau of the Census 1984a). If a perfectly matched donor record could not be found, the record that met the largest number of criteria was used. The donated value was then subjected to consistency checks and rejected if unsuitable. To allow researchers to reconstruct the original data, allocated data items were indicated by a data-quality flag.
The alternative to allocation is simply to exclude cases with missing data from the analysis. In effect, this assumes that indi-viduals with missing data are representative of the population as a whole. Using allocated data requires the less extreme assumption that persons with missing data are representative of the population that shares their key characteristics, including geographic proximity.
As the discerning reader may have guessed, the specific procedures used to allocate missing and inconsistent data are different in every census year. In a perfect world, the whole thing would be redone on a consistent basis. In practice, however, the differences are relatively insignificant and should not materially affect analysis. A larger problem is that allocation was never carried out for the 19oo and I9Io samples. The Minnesota Social History
Research Laboratory is currently developing new versions of these files that incorporate missing-data allocation.
VARIABLES ON HOUSEHOLD COMPOSITION AND DEMOGRAPHY
This and the following sections describe the major chan variables included in each public use file. This is inten as an overview; I describe only variables available befo and even for these variables the discussion is not intended to be comprehensive. Users of the public use samples should pay close attention to the definitions provided with each codebook. Table 3 summarizes the available variables on household composition. All the samples include a basic variable describing the relationships among the members of the family or household. From 188o to 1970, the relationship was expressed in reference to a household head. Household headship was defined by the respondents; the only rule was that a married woman residing with her husband could not be reported as head. In 1980, the gender-free concept of "householder" replaced the concept of household head. A householder is defined as the homeowner or leaseholder of the home; if a husband and wife jointly own or lease their home, either may be listed as the householder. The relation-to-householder variable can easily be made compatible with relation-to-head in earlier census years.
The first two rows of Table 3 show the number of categories of household relationship codes available in each public use sample. The earlier census years provide considerably more detail than Table 3 Summary of available information on household relatio Public use samples, 1880 880 1900oo 190Io 1940 1950 1960 Number the later ones. Partly because of the use of FOSDIC multiplechoice enumeration forms, only Io family relationships were distinguished in I960 and 1970. Aunts, uncles, cousins, nephews, nieces, and grandparents of the head were all lumped together in the single category of "other relative." Such kin were quite rare by I960, but the lack of detail means that detailed household classifications such as the Laslett-Hammel scheme (Laslett 1972 ) cannot be applied with certainty to all households. Explicit secondary family relationship codes are provided for the samples of I88O, 1940 I88O, , 1950 I88O, , and I960. For 19oo and 1910 such relationships can generally be inferred from the household relationship codes, which include such categories as boarder's wife and boarder's child. In addition, the availability of surname or surname similarity codes in 1880, 1910o, 1940, and 1950 can often help sort out unclear secondary family relationships.4 No information on secondary family relationships is available for 1970 or I980; the Census Bureau decided that secondary families had become so rare that the expense of gathering the information was not justified. As noted earlier, the sampling prccedure for 19oo makes it impossible to determine if five secondary individuals are present in a "family," so the 1970 census category of group quarters cannot be precisely replicated, although it can be approximated.
Despite the limitations of the household relationship codes since 1960 and the sampling procedure for secondary individuals in 19oo, the public use samples are highly compatible for the study of family and household composition. Virtually all standard household classification systems can be approximated in all census years. Moreover, together with the information on basic demographic characteristics, the household relationship codes provide sufficient information to identify the presence and characteristics of own children, own grandchildren, own parents, own spouses, and own siblings for virtually the entire population in all census years.
The availability of demographic characteristics is shown in Table 4 . Age and sex are identical in all census years. The categories of race vary somewhat, but in all census years a basic classification of white, black, American Indian, Chinese, and other can be constructed. Marital status is the same in all census years, except that the "separated" category did not appear until 1950; however, the related category of married-spouse absent exists or can be constructed in all census years.
Information on marital history is more erratic. All census years except for i88o give sufficient information to determine age at marriage, but in 19oo, 19io, and 1950 it is age at last marriage, whereas in 194o and 1960-80 it is age at first marriage. The two measures are compatible for the subset of the population married only once, which can be identified in every census year from 1910o to I980. By one means or another, the population married within the past year can be identified for all census years with reasonable consistency. This information is valuable for assessing the changing living arrangements of newlyweds.
Fertility data are widely available. Children-ever-born to ever- married women is given in every sample since 19oo. Even more important, children present in the household can be linked to their mothers in every census year, allowing analysis of the timing of fertility change by own-child techniques. Differential mortality can be estimated for 19oo and I9Io by using the variable on children surviving; for other periods, two-census methods can be applied to estimate mortality for certain population subgroups. The variables that can be made roughly compatible across multiple census years are shown in Table 5 . The first row of the table gives the minimum size of identified geographic units allowed in each census year under the privacy rules. The greatest difficulty for most historical applications is that there are no direct measures of rural/urban residence for 1940 or 1950. Persons residing outside of standard metropolitan areas can be identified, but this includes persons residing in cities that were large by the standards of i88o or 19oo. The 194o and 1950 samples also include a variable called state economic area, which identifies county groups with homogeneous economies. We can easily classify as "rural" county groups with more than a given percentage of rural occupations, such as farming and forestry. However, this definition cannot be applied to the 1960 sample, where no county group data are available, and can only be roughly approximated for 1970 and I980, where different county groupings are given.
The rural/urban classification given in 1970 and I980 is a simple dichotomy based on residence either in "urbanized areas" or places with 2,500 or more population. The urbanized-area census concept cannot be precisely replicated for the 1880-19Io samples, but it can be approximated. Consistent identification of metropolitan areas is difficult. The 1940-50 definitions of standard metropolitan area are similar to the 1970-80 standard metropolitan statistical areas, although there were subtle changes in the criteria in virtually every decade. However, these modern definitions are partly based on commuting ties and measures of metropolitan character that are not available in the earlier census years. The samples for 188o and 19oo do provide the size of the urban population for the county and adjacent counties, and this can be used to create a crude analogue of metropolitan area. The same variable can be constructed for 19Io by linking the sample to the county data file prepared by the Inter-University Consortium for Political and Social Research (ICPSR No. 003) .
A variety of particular places can be identified across all census years. With inconsequential exceptions, state of residence is indicated for the entire population in all census years. Sixty-one of the largest cities can be identified across all census years except 1960, although in many instances the boundaries of those cities have changed during the past century. In addition, the state economic areas of 1940-50 and the county groups of 1970 and i980 can be reconstructed for 1880-1910, but again there have been some changes in county boundaries.
The public use samples are a rich source of information on immigration and ethnicity (Table 6 ). Birthplace is available for all census years, and parental country of birth is available for every year except I980, so both immigrants and their children are generally identifiable. The country codes are given with striking detail in all the samples. Since the map of central and eastern Europe has been twice redrawn in the twentieth century, consistent identification of national origin for that region is difficult. For students of central and eastern European immigration, however, national boundaries are a poor guide to ethnicity in any Table 6 Summary of available (Table 7) . Occupation is the main variable on economic status avail for the public use samples of . The use of inform on occupation to classify people according to economic sta full of potential pitfalls. Many occupational titles are too va provide a clear indication of economic status. Moreover, b of economic, social, and even linguistic changes, the occupational hierarchy is constantly shifting. Indeed, some major occupations at the turn of the century, such as copyist, have virtually ceased to exist, and there are new occupations, like airplane pilots and computer operators.
The use of occupation as an indicator of economic status is further complicated by the lack of an occupational classification system oriented to this purpose. The Census Bureau classifications are measures of type of work as much as they are of economic rank. Thus, for example, under the 1950 occupational classification system, stockbrokers were grouped together with newsboys and "hucksters and peddlers," under the subcategory of "sales workers."
Among the general classification systems the census has produced during the past century, the 1950 system is easiest to replicate in all census years. From 1950 through 1970, the Census Bureau had a reasonably consistent system of ii broad occupational categories divided into several hundred specific occupational codes; the specific changes in this period are described in The 1950 occupational codes can be reordered to conform more closely to our intuitive notions of economic rank, but any such system would necessarily be somewhat arbitrary. The Social History Research Laboratory has developed an alternate strategy. About 200 specific occupations or narrow occupational groupings can be consistently identified across all census years. It is a simple matter to calculate median and standard deviation of income for each of these categories in the 1950 public use sample. The information on income is then used to construct two inde first, an economic score, reflecting the relative income category in 1950, and second, a precision score, which used to weed out those jobs for which the title provides predictor of income. The final step is to attach the two ind all eligible persons in each census year. To help account f decline in status associated with the feminization of occup like clerical work, the indexes are calculated separately f gender whenever the specific occupational title includes su cases to allow it. The economic score should not be viewed as a true proxy for income; it is simply a more subtle occupational classification than those provided by the Census Bureau.
Like any occupational classification system, this one cannot control for changes in the occupational hierarchy. We can assess the effects of such changes from 1950 on simply by tracing the correlation between economic score and income, but there is no effective means of estimating the reliability of the index in the early period. The precision of the economic score can be expected to decline as one gets farther away from 1950. In practice, the economic scores are most useful when grouped into quintiles or deciles to avoid false precision.
A second problem is that the economic score is a poor proxy for the income of farmers, who constituted the single largest occupational category in the early public use samples. We can get some idea of the economic status of farmers by assuming homogeneity within counties and attaching the value of farm and value of farm product variables from the county-level data files created by the Inter-University Consortium for Political and Social Research. In the long run, the individual-level agricultural schedules from i88o will be linked to the public use sample. This will give precise measures of farm size in that year and a means of assessing the usefulness of the county-level variables in 19oo and I9Io. None of these variables, of course, will be comparable to information in the later public use samples.
Other indicators of economic status are scarce. Home ownership is available for all samples except 188o and 1960, and mortgage information is given in 19oo, 19Io, and 1980. Rent and home value appear in 194o and 1960-80. For the early period, the number of domestic servants is a useful means of identifying the wealthy, but domestic service declined dramatically after I9Io. Each of these measures has limitations as an indicator of economic status, but taken together, they can serve as a useful check on the occupational information. Occupation must also serve as the main indicator of labor-force participation in the early period. Prior to 1940, the census asked about usual occupation, whether or not the person was actually employed at the time of the census. It was not until 1940 that the census added questions on hours worked the previous week and weeks worked the previous year. There is some controversy about the reliability of occupation as a measure of labor-force participation in the period from 188o to 1910. The disagreement stems from the sharp rise in apparent labor-force participation between 1900oo and 19Io, especially for women. Some of the early analysts felt that the 19Io census had substantially overcounted the participation of women. Now, most scholars argue that the I9Io census figures are substantially correct, and that the problem lies with an undercount in earlier census years (U.S. Bureau of the Census 1943; Jaffe 1956; Openheimer 1970; Conk 1980 Conk , 1981 . The latter explanation seems more likely. The Census Bureau made a special effort to gather comprehensive information on occupation in 1910. The enumerators' instructions specified that "an entry should be made in this column for every person enumerated. The occupation, if any, followed by a woman, or a child, of any age, is just as important, for census purposes, as the occupation followed by a man. Therefore it must never be taken for granted, without inquiry, that a woman, or child, has no occupation" (U.S. Bureau of the Census 19io: 32). In cases where the respondent was neither employed nor temporarily unemployed, the enumerator was instructed to enter "own income" or "none" in the occupation column. By contrast, in the 19oo census occupation was to be reported only for persons over the age of Io who were employed. Moreover, in 19io the census asked additional questions on whether one was "employer, employee, or working on own account" or currently out of work. Even though these questions appeared after the occupational inquiry on the census form, they may have helped to screen the employed population. All things considered, it seems most plausible that the I9Io enumeration was reasonably accurate with regard to labor-force participation, and that the 188o and 19oo figures were undercounted.
From 1940 on, the bureau asked questions on hours worked the previous week and weeks worked the previous year to mine labor-force participation, and the results are probably reliable. The same questions served as screening devices fo occupational inquiry, so there is a close correspondence in public use samples among these variables. Many historians are interested in class distinctions mea according to workers' relationship to the means of produ The questions on employment status and class of worker th census has asked since 19io addresses this issue directly b sifying all workers as employers, self-employed, or empl Highly detailed information on occupational titles is availa 1880, 19oo, and 19Io ; since occupational title is a reliable p tor of employment status for most titles, the 91o census used to impute employment status in the earlier census years.
Finally, all the public use samples incorporate at least one sure of unemployment. From 188o to 19io, the census aske long each worker had been unemployed during the censu Estimates of unemployment rates based on these data are u istically low; therefore, the unemployment variable is gen regarded as suspect. However, the unemployment informa still useful if the goal is not to construct unemployment rates rather to analyze the characteristics of the population af by unemployment. From 19Io on, the Census Bureau aske creasingly detailed questions about current unemploymen the reliability of the questions has greatly improved.
VARIABLES ON EDUCATION, LITERACY, AND OTHER TOPICS
Users of the recent public use samples have com almost as much on years of schooling as they do Unfortunately, as shown in Table 8 , this variable is able in the early public use samples. Mean years for population subgroups can, however, be inferred school attendance question, which appears in all cen The method is analogous to the singulate mean age at Historians have used school attendance creatively, bu is only a characteristic of children, it is not nearly as educational attainment.
Variables on literacy are available for I88o through I9Io. 1880-1980 (selected variables) 88o 1900oo 1910o 1940 1950 1960 1970 1980 School Although illiteracy was doubtless u less proven to be a valuable inquir on years of schooling completed h The final two variables in Table 8 limited form since I9Io, and disab rather different forms at the begin The public use samples include a ables that I have not discussed. included a detailed question on cu census asked about mother's moth tongue. The variables I have omit single census year or have been a are not relevant to a discussion of the public use samples.
CONCLUSION
In a discussion of comparability issues, the difference samples necessarily receive more ink than their simi scope of the census has greatly increased during the p and several important census definitions have changed remains recognizably the same thing. In the areas of and family structure, demographic behavior, and imm the census years are closely comparable, so investigat fear pooling the data from different census years for multiv analyses of change. Working with the geographic codes re patience and occasional compromises, but for most applic acceptably comparable geographic categories can be const The early censuses are especially limited when it comes to ses of economics and education. Even in these areas, how investigators can do a lot if they count things creatively.
One For the past several years, the Social History Research ratory at the University of Minnesota has been const compatible-format versions of all the public use samples files incorporate a variety of compatible constructed var including household and family structure classifications, teristics of own parents and spouses, pointers to location the household of parents and spouses, and the basic v needed for own-child fertility analysis.
To date, the Social History Research Laboratory sample been limited to internal use for research and teaching b nesota faculty and graduate students. The documentation samples is as yet inadequate for public release, and th format and coding schemes need to be refined further. Co format data files will probably be released through ICPSR the next two years. These files should greatly simplify and encourage the use of the census files as an integrate 4 The same codes can be useful for interpreting ambiguous family relationships, such as "brother-in-law," which could mean either sister's husband or wife's brother.
5 For an example of the method, see Stevens forthcoming.
